OFFICIAL INVITATION

Saturday 29th February & Sunday 1st March, 2020
QT Canberra
1 London Cct, Canberra ACT 2601

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER


SUSTAIN THE ACTION – TODAY & BEYOND

PD patient outcomes in Australia and New Zealand are significantly behind international standards. You can become a part of the solution. Register for PD Academy today.

The ANZ PD Academy is a two day academic course designed to help renal clinicians develop a sound knowledge of the principles of PD. The course is not affiliated to any particular institution or hospital. The PD Academy is accredited by the International Society for Peritoneal Dialysis (ISPD).

This well developed academic course is offered to clinicians who are motivated to develop their PD program by challenging practice and improving patient outcomes in their unit. PD Academy provides essential insight into PD treatments based on the highest quality evidence based practice. You will learn from key opinion leaders about best treatment practices, infection prevention and patient selection.

THE PD ACADEMY HAS FOUR BROAD AIMS:

◆ To improve the quality of life and maximise the quality of care of PD patients
◆ To promote a philosophy of integrated care amongst renal clinicians
◆ To give confidence to those managing or starting a PD program
◆ To develop future leaders in PD

The PD Academy Faculty, develop and deliver the course.

PD Academy is supported by an educational grant from Baxter Healthcare to provide the faculty with full independence.

Attend PD Academy, and equip yourself and your team with the right skills and information to achieve better outcomes for your patients.

FURTHER INFORMATION

Should you require any further information with regards to your registration, please do not hesitate to contact the secretariat on the below details:

Baxter Healthcare Secretariat
baxter@eventful.com.au
Ph: 1800 898 499 or 02 9698 8055.
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